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The Boardof Education
recognizes
thateventhe temporary
exclusionof a pupil
fromthe educational
programof thisdistrictis a severesanctionand onethat cannotbe
imposedwithoutdueprocess.
Any pupilwho is guiltyof continued
andwillfuldisobedience,
or of opendefiance
of the authority
of anyteacheror personhavingauthority
overhim,or of the habitualuse
of profanityor of obscenelanguage,or who shallcut, defaceor otherwiseinjureany
schoolproperty,shall be liableto punishmentand to suspensionor expulsionfrom
school. Conductwhichshallconstitutegood causefor suspension
or expulsionof a
pupilguiltyof suchconductshallinclude,but not be limitedto, the conductas definedin
-2 and the schooldistrict'sPupilDiscipline/Code
N.J.S.A.18A:37
of ConductPolicyanc
Regulation
in accordance
withthe N.J.A.C.64:16-7.1.
et seq.
For the purposesof this policy,"suspension"
meansthe temporaryremovalof a
pupilfromthe regularinstructional
program.
For the purposesof this Policy,"shorttermsuspension"
meansa suspension
for
a term of ten consecutive
schooldays or less and "longterm suspension"
meansa
suspension
for morethanten consecutive
schooldays.
Any pupilwho is convicted
or adjudicated
delinquent
for possession
of a firearm
or a crimewhilearmedwitha firearmor foundknowingly
in possession
of a firearmon
any school property,on a schoolbus, or at a school-sponsored
functionshall be
immediately
removedfromthe school'sregulareducational
programpendinga hearing
beforethe Boardof Education
to removethe pupilin accordance
withN.J.S.A.18A:37-8
and PolicyNo.5611.
Any pupilwho commitsan assault,as definedpursuantto N.J.S.A.2C:12-1
upona pupil,teacher,administrator,
Boardmember,or otherschooldistrictemployee,
with a weaponotherthan a firearm,on any schoolproperty,on a schoolbus, or at a
school-sponsored
functionmust be immediately
removedfrom the school'sregular
educationprogramand placedin an alternative
education
schoolor program,pendinga
-2.2. anc
hearingbeforethe Boardof Educationin accordance
with N.J.S.A.18A:37
Policv5612.
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Any pupilwho commitsan assault,as definedpursuantto N.J.S.A.2Q:12-1,
upona teacher,administrator,
Boardmember,or otherschooldistrictemployee,acting
in the performance
of hisdutiesin a situation
wherehisauthority
to so act is apparent,
or
as a resultof the victim'srelationship
to an institution
of publiceducationin NewJersey,
not involvingthe use of a weaponor firearm,shall be immediately
suspendedfrom
schoolconsistentwith proceduraldue processpendingsuspensionor out of districi
placement
proceedings
beforethe Boardin accordance
withN.J.S.A.18A37-2.1.a.
Pursuantto N.J.S.A.18A:37-2.1.b.,
whenevera teacher,administrator.
Board
member,schooldistrictemployeeor a laborrepresentative
on behalfof an employee
makesan allegation
in writingthatthe Boardmemberor employeehas beenassaulted
by a pupil, the Principalshall file a written reportwith the Superintendent.The
Superintendent,
uponreceiving
suchreportshallreportthe allegedassaultto the Board
at the next regularBoard meeting;providedthe name of the pupil who allegedly
committed
the assault;althoughit maybe disclosed
to the Boardmembers,
shallbe kept
confidential
to the publicat the Boardmeeting.A personfailingto file a reportof an
allegedassaultmaybe liableto disciplinary
action.
A pupilmay be suspendedonly by the BuildingPrincipal,
who shallreportany
suspension
to the Superintendent
as soonas possible.The Superintendent
shallreport
the suspension
to the Boardat its nextregularmeeting.
The suspendedpupilmay be reinstated
by the Principal
within24 hoursof the
suspension,
or by the Superintendent
at any time beforethe secondmeetingof the
Board followingthe suspension,
or by the Board of Educationat the first meeting
followingthe suspension,
exceptthat no pupilsuspended
for reasonsof assaultupona
personin authoritymay be reinstated
beforethe Boardhas helda hearing,withinthirty
calendardaysof the suspension,
to considerthat pupil'sexpulsion
from school. At its
secondregularmeetingafter the suspensionand thereafter,the Board alone may
reinslatethe pupilor continue
the suspension.
In eachinstanceof a short{ermsuspension,
the pupilandtheirparent(s)
or legal
guardian(s)
willbe providedoralor writtennoticeof the chargesand an informalhearing
conductedby the BuildingPrincipalor designeein accordance
with the procedures
outlinedin N.J.A.C.6A:16-7.2.To the extentthe pupil'spresenceposesa continuing
dangerto personsor propertyor an ongoingthreatof disrupting
process,
the educational
pupil
the
programand the
may be immediately
removedfrom the pupil'seducational
informalhearingshallbe heldas soonas practical
afterthe suspension.
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In eachinstanceof a long-term
suspension,
the districtshallassurethe rightsof
the pupilpursuant
to N.J.A.C.
6A:'16-7.3.
The districtwill complywith the requirements
of N.J.A.C.6A:16-7.2and 7.3, in
protections
additionto all the procedural
setforthin N.J.A.C.6A:14,for eachpupilwitha
disability
who is subjectto a short{ermor long-term
suspension.
In each instanceof a short-or long-termsuspension,
the districtshall provide
academicinstruction,either in school or out of school,that addressesthe Core
pursuant
Curriculum
ContentStandards
to N.J.A.C.
64:8-3.1,whichmayincludea public
programprovidedin accordance
education
withthe provisions
of N.J.A.C.64:16-9or 10.
Theseservicesshallbe providedwithinfive schooldaysof the suspension.
Educationa
servicesprovidedto a pupilwitha disability
shallbe providedconsistent
withthe pupil's
Individualized
Education
Program,in accordance
withN.J.A.C.6A:14.At the completion
of a short{ermsuspension,
the generaleducationpupilshallbe returnedto the genera.
educationprogram.
The recordsof a pupildisciplined
by suspension
will be expungedin accordance
with Policyand Regulation
No. 8330. All recordof a suspension
will be immedaately
expungedif the pupilis foundinnocentof the chargeslevied.The nameof a disciplinec
pupilwill notappearin the agendaor minutesof a publicmeetingor in any publicrecord
of thisdistrict;anysuchpupilwillbe designated
by code.
N.J.S.A.
N.J.S.A.
N.J.A.C.

184:37-1
et seo.
184:54-209[vocationaldistricts]
64:16-7.2:
64:16-7.3:
6A:14-2.8
et seo.
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